
2012 Country Championships 

            Bendigo Aquatic Centre, 21-23 January  

 
The Victorian Country Championships is the “Grand Final” of Country 
swimming, and is one of the key competitions for the club every year. Country medallists are 
acclaimed and bragging rights in the teams events are on the line, which raises the 
expectations and the performances of the swimmers every year. From Countries always 
comes the unveiling of the next ‘star’ swimmers – Jenna Strauch in 2009, Callum King and 
Isabella Symons in 2011… with Countries returning to Bendigo for the first time in 8 years, 
the challenges were a little different and the weekend much busier for the support teams 
compared to usual.  

Bendigo turned on magnificent weather and a great facility, with 
grandstands on each side of the pool which contributed to a 
terrific carnival atmosphere. Being able to stay in one’s own bed 
and to not have to travel was a new dynamic but after all the 
work done by parents and committee members to get the 
Championships up and running, it was with relief that Saturday 
arrived and the competition started. 

Saturday 

The team woke to a brilliant front page of the Bendigo Advertiser, a real bonus for 
swimming and for the club. A glorious morning greeted the team for the start of the 
weekend. The team met at the Bendigo East pool to enjoy a solid warmup, free of the 
washing machine conditions at the 
Aquatic Centre where 600 other 
swimmers were all trying to get 
used to the pool. The team was 
transported by bus to the Aquatic 
Centre in time for the festivities of 
the Opening Ceremony. Unlike 
Geelong the previous year, the 
speeches were heard easily, and 
were mercifully brief. The 
Athlete’s Oath was read by 
Rebecca Holmes and a beautiful 
rendition of the National Anthem 
was sung by her 13 year old sister 
(and Bendigo East club member) 



Hannah. On that note, Country Championships in Bendigo was 
underway and the racing commenced.  

The morning heats started well, with Kate Jordan first up in the Open 
200m breaststroke, qualifying solidly for the evening final. Solid swims 
were the order of the day, with some excellent PBs, including a 7sec PB 
by Harrison Pearse in his 200m breaststroke, Anna Mittell in her 
freestyle and Matthew Slot, nominated by the coach as a dark horse 
prior to the meet, gave an indication of the confidence in him with a 9 
second PB in his 200m IM to just miss the final. The relays provided 
their own flair – the 16/U boys, very confident of performing well, 
lined up in striking red budgie-smugglers in the heats to turn the 
spotlight firmly on themselves. Fortunately they backed up their 
appearance with a great heat swim to qualify second for their final, 
raising hopes that the Countries relay medal drought might be at an end. 
By the end of the morning heats, the team had qualified for 8 individual 
finals and 5 relay finals, and the foundation had been laid for a very 
successful day.  

Finals started quietly, but with the team strategically 
positioned at the finishing end the support given to all the 
swimmers was terrific, and rivalled the other teams.  Kate 
swam strongly to finish 7th in a very strong field in her 200m 
breaststroke. Isabella Symons followed with a strong PB in 
her 200m IM final in also finishing 7th, and Callum Moloney 
also was 7th in his 50m backstroke final. Kate then backed up 
in her 100m breaststroke, and finished a heartbreaking 4th, in 
another very strong field. In the following event, however, 
Jacob Waller blitzed his opposition to take the first gold medal of the meet in the boys 14-
15years breaststroke, in which Callum King also swam very strongly to just finish outside 
the medals in 5th. Isabella then backed up in her 100m freestyle final, and also finished a 
close 4th. After a pause for breath, the next medal arrived in a somewhat unexpected way, as 
Rebecca Holmes, more renowned as a freestyler and butterflier, underlined her improving 
backstroke to take bronze in the girls 14-15 years event. She was quickly followed by the 
boys, where Callum led from start to finish to take the gold and turned the tables on Jacob, 
who took the bronze. The relay finals then followed, with the 12/u girls free team finishing 

4th followed by the 12/u boys free relay in a close 5th. The 
16/u girls free relay swam solidly, before the 16/u boys 
team of James Coughlin, Callum King, Harrison and Jacob, 
wearing racing bathers, swam a brilliant final to finish 3rd, 
with the roof nearly lifting off the grandstand with the 
support from the stands, to take the first relay medal since 
Mildura in 2007. 



At the end of an exhausting and late day, the whole team walked across to the South Bendigo 
clubrooms at the QEO, for a team dinner. Feasting on pastas and salads provided by Kim 
Howell and Café Essence, the batteries were recharged and the swimmers celebrated a 
fantastic day by some gentle games on the oval before heading home.  

Sunday 

Another perfect Bendigo morning greeted the team on the 
second morning, and racing recommenced in the same vein with 
the team still buzzing after the success of the first day. Rebecca 

started the day off with a great heat 
swim to qualify for the open 200m 
backstroke, to set the tone for the team. 
Like the previous day, a series of great 
heat swims and PBs followed, with 
several standout results including Anna 
Mittell with an 8 second PB to make the final in her 100m butterfly, 
Holly Hawke showed very encouraging improvement in all her 

events and the return to Countries competition of Anne Sherman, who not only swam solid 
season best times but also beat half the fields – aged less than half her age! The relay teams 
again swam very well, and by the end of the morning session, the team had qualified for 15 
individual and 5 relay finals. 

The finals session again brought great excitement for the whole team. Rebecca swam another 
very strong backstroke final in the 200m to finish 5th, Callum Moloney again was close in 
finishing 4th in his freestyle final in which Jack Beale finished 8th, Rebecca backed up for 
another close 5th in a blanket finish in her butterfly, before the Callum and Jacob rivalry 
continued in the boys 100m fly – Callum taking the gold with Jacob the silver in another 
high class race. Isabella swam to 5th in her least favourite breaststroke, before Matthew Slot 
produced one of the memorable swims of the meet, producing a 4 second PB and finishing a 
very close 4th from lane 8 in his breaststroke final. The supporters had barely settled when 
Jack Beale produced another great swim to take bronze in his 50m butterfly final. Isabella 
then took inspiration and followed up with bronze in her 100m fly final, to get some reward 
for her very solid efforts, with Anna producing another good swim in the same final. A tired 
Rebecca finished 7th in her 200m IM final, unable quite to reproduce the highs of her 
morning swim, before Jacob and Callum produced a classic match race in their 200m IM, 
Callum taking the lead early before Jacob swam past him in the breaststroke leg to hold on 
and take gold with Callum taking the silver. The relays were all competitive, all finishing 5th 
or 6th but not quite able to get close enough for the medals, 
to round out another very successful day for the club. 



After the finish of racing, most of the team returned to the clubrooms for a 
quick meal and debrief before returning to their own beds for rest and 
recovery before Day 3. 

 

Monday 

The morning was different, given it was a 
normal working day and many parents had jobs in town to go 
to, yet there was still strong support in the stands as the final 
day of competition got underway. Isabella and Rebecca swan solid heats to make their 
backstroke and freestyle finals respectively, before Jacob and Callum continued their 
personal competition in their freestyle, with Jacob qualifying fastest and Callum 3rd for the 
final. Callum Moloney then qualified for the 11/U breaststroke final, along with 10 year old 
Cameron Jordan who made his first ever Country final. Sophie Cantwell then also swam into 
her first ever Country final in her breaststroke, a reward for perseverance.  

The last finals session again was held in perfect warm conditions, with great support in the 
stands. All the finalists swam very solidly despite everyone being exhausted at this stage. 
Isabella continued her frustrating meet with another 4th, this time in her backstroke, Rebecca 
6th in her 100m freestyle and a close 5th in her 7th individual final, the open 200m freestyle, 
before the boys continued their battle in the 100m freestyle, Jacob taking gold and Callum 
bronze. In a great sign for the future of the club, both the boys and girls 12/U medley relay 
teams produced great results in finishing 4th in their finals.  

 
Country Championships in Bendigo were hard work for 
everyone at the club, but the meet was professionally staged, 
ran extremely smoothly and presented the city and the District 
in a great way. As Traralgon again deservedly took most of 
the spoils from the weekend, the final tally for the team was 
31 individual and 12 relay finals, winning 5 gold, 2 silver and 
6 bronze medals. The club's 4th place on the overall points 
aggregate was the highest finish in club history. At the club 
dinner at the Foundry, the team celebrated their success 
together, taking one last lesson on team spirit from the 

Traralgon team also celebrating as a team at the same location. The enthusiasm and 
anticipation for the next edition of Countries in Sale in 2013 was infectious, and with many 
of the young swimmers ready to take the next step, the team can look forward to the rest of 
the season with confidence. 
 

2012 Bendigo East Country Championships team 
 
Jack Beale Shaina Brook Lily Burke Ned Burke 



Sophie Cantwell 

James Coughlin 

Patrick Dove 

Bailey Edwards 

Bryce Garland 

Makayla Hamilton 

Holly Hawke 

Madeleine Hawke 

Thomas Hawke 

Rebecca Holmes 

Harrison Howell 

Charley Holt 

Cameron Jordan 

Kate Jordan 

James Kerr 

Callum King 

Alexandra Liacos 

Anna Mittell 

James Mittell 

William Mittell 

Callum Moloney 

Nicholas Moloney 

Harrison Pearse 

Eleanor Rodda 

Tony Rodda 

Dean Shard 

Anne Sherman 

Harry Skewes 

Jarrod Slot 

Matthew Slot 

Isabella Symons 

Michael Valentine 

Ethan Waller 

Jacob Waller 

Sophie Waller 

Brittany Wassing 

 

2012 Country Championships Medallists 

Jacob Waller –   Gold, Boys 14-15 years 100m breaststroke 

   Gold, Boys 14-15 years 100m freestyle 

   Gold, Boys 14-15 years 200m IM 

   Silver, Boys 14-15 years 100m butterfly 

   Bronze, Boys 14-15 years 100m backstroke 

Callum King –   Gold, Boys 14-15 years 100m backstroke 

Gold, Boys 14-15 years 100m butterfly 

Silver, Boys 14-15years 200m IM 

Bronze, Boys 14-15 years freestyle 

Rebecca Holmes –  Bronze, Girls 14-15 years 100m backstroke 

Isabella Symons –  Bronze, Girls 12 years 100m backstroke 

Jack Beale –   Bronze, Boys 11/U 50m butterfly 

Callum King, James Coughlin, Harrison Pearse, Jacob Waller – Bronze, 
Boys 16/U freestyle  relay  


